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From the Head Teacher
Apart from the weather, this has been a lovely week at St Leonard’s. The race track has been
lined on the field and there has been the familiar sound of children cheering each other on as
they take part in their Bubble Sports Days. Year 6 have been practising for their end of year
production of Robin Hood, news of which we hope to give you soon.
Despite the disruption to secondary school Transfer Days, the Chenderit visit managed to take
place and we received a lovely message from the school. “I just wanted to send you a quick
email and say how amazing the students were from St Leonard’s this week – you should be
really proud of the mature young people they are becoming. They were all engaged, kind to
others and contributing in their lessons.” Lots of children were also given individual praise which makes me very proud of
them.
Hopefully all the other secondary school Transfer events will be just as successful. BGN have a whole week from 5th to 9th
July, allowing a weekend break at each end which is very sensible.
Our own Transfer Day has been a victim of the delay in lifting Lockdown. It will now take place outdoors on the afternoon
of Friday, 16th July, where children will be introduced to their new teacher and spend some time with them. Children will
then work on a series of activities in the last week of term, which will go with them to their new class and be completed in
September.
Wishing you all the very best,
Neil Blackwell

Sports Day
There was no shortage of healthy competition and sporting behaviour during the Sports Days this week. Here are a
selection of pictures just to give you a flavour.

Reading Rainbow
“If you are going to get anywhere in life you have to read a lot of books” (Roald Dahl)

Red
3/4C - Charlotte

Orange
R1 - Lena

2B - Kate, Uzair

2A - Amelie

3/4B - Eliza

3/4C - Stefan

Yellow
3/4B - Afia

5B - Eljon

Green
R1 - Nauman

5A - Alesia

Blue

1B - Bethany, Davey

3/4A - Nicola

6B - Alfie

Indigo
R2 - Fred, Haider

3/4C - Samir, Arthur

3/4B - Jay, Omar

5A - Thaer

6B - Lucas

Violet
R2 - Fred, Haider

3/4A - Katie

1A - Zain

3/4B - Jan

Reading Bingo
1A - Medina, Malaikah

3/4B - Emily DS

Home Learning

Masks at school

Many of you are still working so hard on your Home
Learning and Mrs Russell was delighted with some of the
recent ‘Space Art’.

We are pleased that local COVID infection rates remain low
but are aware that for many families this is still a very real
worry, especially where they are caring for vulnerable
people. Please can we therefore ask parents to continue to
respect others whilst on school premises and to continue to
wear masks, both at drop-off and collection, until advised
otherwise. Many thanks in advance for your co-operation.

Say cheese!
The school photographer will be here tomorrow, Friday
25th June. Sadly, we are not able to have photographs
with family again this year but this is still a chance to purchase professional photos. Make sure that everyone looks
smart – even the staff are updating their photos!

Governor Vacancies
We have two vacancies on our Governing Body and are looking for community minded people with skills which would
augment the Leadership of the school. One is a co-opted post and the other is for a Foundation Governor.
Do any of you work for local businesses which have an interest in social responsibility? Perhaps you could put us in touch
with the appropriate person or get them to contact us for an informal conversation. Broadening the diversity of our
Governing Body is one of our goals.
The Foundation post would suit someone with links to a local Church or who is supportive of the school’s Christian vision.
Contact Mr Blackwell or Ed Anderson, our Chair of Governors chairofgovs@st-leonards.oxon.sch.uk , if you would like more
information.

School Uniform
Thank you to everyone who responded to my request from last week. School uniform is such an important part of what
brings us together and binds children to the school values whilst they are here.
It is highly likely that we will be making some changes to uniform expectations next year, as we further seek to improve
standards of engagement, behaviour and academic achievement. These changes will be phased in over time and you will
be given plenty of notice, with full implementation to be achieved by September 2022.

Dates for your diary ...
Friday 25th June

School photographs
individual only

Monday 28th June

Year 6 Bikeability
recommences

Tuesday 29th June

Welcome meeting for new
parents 5.00pm via Zoom

Tuesday 6th July

Welcome meeting for Sept
children and parents
3.15pm Reception play area
Mrs Pratley’s new class

Wednesday 7th July

Welcome meeting for Sept
children and parents
3.15pm Reception play area
Mrs Pendle’s new class

Dates for your diary cont’d...
Friday 9th July

School annual reports sent
home

Wednesday 21st July

Party Day

Sunday 11th July

Memorial service 6.00pm
St Leonard’s Church

Thursday 22nd July

School closes for Summer
break 2.00pm

Friday 16th July

Transfer afternoon

